
BRIGHTON

Adventure

PAssport



HAVE FUN AT EVENTS, PARTICIPATE IN OUR 

SCAVENGER HUNTS AND warm up with a 

FREE HOT CHOCOLATE AT EACH ONE OF OUR

BRIGHTON RESTAURANTS. Make sure to mark 

off all the events you've attended and 

how many days you ride!

Adventurer name

Welcome to the Brighton Kids Club

 Fellow adventurer! This passport will

 help guide you through your journey

on the mountain. grab your skis or

 snowboard and start your adventures!



Skis/snowboard

jacket/coat

Boots

snowpants

winter socks

helmet

goggles/glassesgoggles/glasses

hat/beanie

Mittens/Gloves

Parent Info
Name

Phone #

email

Gear Checklist



Get a stamp for each kids club event you attend. 
Go to three events and collect your prize from

 our Guest Services team.

Meet an
avy dog

Picture
Day

Santa
Meetup

Field
Day

Kids Club
Opening

S'mores
Night



Present passport to your cashier to mark off boxes. 

- Limit one hot per location -

Snag a hot chocolate from each of our restaurants!

Free
 HOT CHOCOLATE TIME!

Blind Miner

Brighton Store

MIY CHAT Alpine Rose



2

1Access this month's scavenger hunt map & rules
via the QR code below.

Once you've completed your hunt, head to Guest 

Services to get checked off & to collect your prize!

Scavenger
Hunt Rules

1st 2nd 3rd 4th



Here are some jokes for you to 

crack on the chairlift to make

your friends laugh. Try them out!

1. Where does a skier keep his money?

2. What kind of parties do skiers go to?

5. What do skiers eat for breakfast?

6. Why was the snowboarder so good

at making Salads?

4. What do snowboarders usually

 order to eat at the park?

3. Why did the snowboarder stop

drinking coffee?

Answers:

1. In a snow bank 2. Snowballs

3. He was too jumpy 4. Chili dogs

5. Frosted Flakes 6. She was Shreeding lettuce

Flip your book

upside down!



Track your days riding!
Make a tally for each day you're out riding

TOTAL DAYS:



Have you spotted any animals

on the mountain? Which ones?

Who is your Favorite

person to ride with?

Which Brighton Kids

Club events did you

like the most?

What did you learn while riding this year?

What is your

favorite run?

What Lifts did you

Ride This Season?

GWMajestic

MillyExplorer

Crest

Snake

Picture 
Day

Field
Day

Group
Ride Day

Scavenger
Hunt

S'more 
nights

Meet an
Avy Dog

Things you've learned this season



Draw yourself on your favorite Brighton run

Draw your coolest ski or snowboard design

Time to DRaw


